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MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

There are few persons capable of

reading who do not feel and manifest

a great interest in the decisive and ap-

palling straggle going on between the
Japs and Russiaus at Mukden, which

in point of uombors engaged and the

killed and wounded surpass any of

the battles recorded since history be-

gan. The iuterest of the average man
aud woman in the couflict, however,

is not to be compared with the keen

mental excitement of one resident of

Danville,a Russian by birth,who serv-

ed foar vears in tin Russian army.

This is I. Stein,who has charge of the

shoe repairing establishment on Mill

street, whose experience in the Army

of ttie Czar was described in these

oolonms some months ago.
" What did I tell you; I told you

80 I" said the little Russian as h> met

a newsman on tin street
"I said the Japs would defeat the

Russians. That th*y would lick Ym

hard."
The ex-soldier of the Czar in tiie

former interview drew a dismal pict-

ure of Russian injustice toward its

own subjects, of gr-'el and graft as

practiced in the Army and the deep

rooted discontent which permeates not
only the rank and Hie but affects the

officers of all ranks as well As agiinst

the Japs he couldu't see that the Rus-

by the Associated Press dispatcher of
yesterday and previously, which shot
that the Japs hold the winning card.

Mr. Stein admits that the lias-inn'
are wonderfal fighters and in the < 1 .sh
of arms are capable of rising equal to
almost any emergency,but smarting HS
they are under injustice and enlhn
with discontent as a mass he hoi !s that
they are no match for the well-tieat

ed, the serene and disciplined army
of the Mikado, whioh is fighting for a
principle.

The Borough Council contemplates
effecting a big saving in the lighting
of the streets by running on what is
called a moonlight schedule. It is im-
possible to secure a contract of this
kind from most light companies, but
now that the Borough owns its own
plant it will be in a position to say
whether it shall run or stand idle.
There are several nights ol each month,
approximating a week, when the
streets of every town are much
lighted op by the moon than by any
system of lighting that can be devised
by man. There is at least another
week when during a porion of the
night, either in the first or la«t half,
tfie moon gives excellent service tc
?humanity By taking advantage of
these interval* it is believed that
the cost of fuel and the wear and
tear of machinery might be reduced
one-fourth. The matter has not been
fullyconsidered by Council, but it
will come up for final action in thn
near future.

The rain of Tuesday night and yes-
terday revealed a good many defects
in drainage about town. Af places on
Mill street, the water stood several
inches deep on the sidewalk Such
places, however, occur only where the
street paving last fall was completed
»oo late to permit the relaying 0 f rite
sidewalk to conform with the new
grade. In all cases, however, as soon
as spring opeus everything will be fix-
ed in good shape. The paved street
will be cleaned and the sidewalks
leveled up so as to permit free drain-
age in times of rain.

A new nozzle for the Continental
Kire Company has baen received at
City Hall from James Boyd and Com-
pany of Philadelphia of whom the
Borough recently parehased 1000 feer
of Kureba hose. The nozzle is of the
most improved type. The opening,
however one and one-eighth inch in
diameter, wa< larger than desired and
the tip has been returned with the un-
derstanding that it will be exchanged
for a smaller one of three-fourth of an
inch. In a few days the Continental
boys will receive »he new nozzle com-
plete

In a few days not only City Hal)

but the four engine houses, which con-
stitute Borough property, will be wir-
ed and lit up by ttie municipal light
plant. Thns Council hopes to cut out
one impoitant item of the Borough's
expense account.

National Encampment.
The national encampment of the

Bons of Veterans will be held at Get-
tysburg on the waek of September
!Bth.

EXCEPTS TO
VIEWMS' AWARDS

The report of tht> viewers appointed
by Court to assess damages caused to

properties abutting on Mill street by

the change of grade thereou as well as

a bill of costs presented were both
turned down by the Borough Council

of 1904-1905 at its last regular meeting

Friday niglt

The total of damages for the four

properties viewed is $2075'. The total

costs is |lO4. Council took grave ex-

ception botli to the award of dam
ages, which it considered exorbitant,

and the compensation claimed by the

viewers, which is virtually pay for
four days at $1.50 per day as allowed

by law,whereas the viewers were act-

ually engaged in the work but one
day. The compensation charged was

at the rate of one day's pay for each

of the properties viewed.
On motion of Mr. Boyer it was de-

cided that the matter of damages be

referred to the Borough Solicitor witli
instruction? that he file exception to

the award of the viewers as well as to

the amount of costs.

A bond furnished by Joseph Sperring
to provide for digging up the street

was approved by Council.
The bond of the Staudard Electiro

Light Company on motion of Mr.

Lloyd, was referred to the Borough

i Solicitor for approval.
Borough Treasurer Elleubogen pre-

sented a statement of finances to date,

which showed a total balance on hand

of 110,856.32.
A petition was received from fifteeu

I citizens and taxpayers of the Fourth
Ward, Borougti of Danville,asking for

additional light on Kailroad street.

The petition set forth that the

light on Kailroad street between the

P. & K depot and the township line

is quite insufficient for the travelling

public ami residents of the street. An

aic light or several incandescent lights
are asked for between the two above

named points The petition was sign-

ed by the following: John Delauty,
Peter Kelly, Joliu W. Crossley, Fred

Ploob,John B. Kinu, Jr.,Joliu Martin,

Mrs. John McVey, Dennis Diuten,

Samuel Geringer, John Dineen, Fred

Wen del, Jr., B F. Spott-, Michael

Reilley, N. J. Hofer and Charles P.

Molter.
Ou motion of Mr. Goeser the above

petition was r< ferred to the Light Com-

mittee of Council.

Borough Surveyor Keefer, of Sun-

tiurv. was at the meeting and present-

ed for the use of the Borough a series
of maps, very neatly aud artistically

execat d, showing location of sewer,

allignmeut, elevation, grades, location

of taps,al9o profile of sewer line, which

a ill be found very useful for refer-

ince.

President Davis, being abseut last

night Amos Yastine was oalled to the

chair. Other members present were:

Lloyd, Joseph Gibsou, Keifsuyder,

Boyer, Fenstermacher, Swank, Goeser

and Dietrich.
The following bills were approved

for navmeut:
Labor aud Hading a m
J. H. Cole 12.4< !
Oarlock Packing Co .. 9 2»!
Joseph Lechner 4.04
llarman Rnpp 3.50
Staudard Gas Co 10.20
Frank Boyer ... .... 2.7(1

Hairy B. Patton 20.00
BOROUGH DEPARTMENT.

Regul»r Employes $ 82.5 C
Standard Electric Light Co 498 Of
Standard Gas Co

.. .... 2.8 C
B. B. Brown . g.O(

Franklin Boyer 14 41
Libor aud Hauling 10.0^
Joseph Lechner

... 67.8£
Montour American . .... .... 75. 0(

Uuited Tel & Tel. Co 3.0 C
Birthday Surprise Party.

A plea-aut surprise party was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Swank, Mayberry township. Saturday
evening, in honor of their son Ar
ihur's tweutv-fir-t birthday. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent with game.'
and music, and refreshments were
served.

Those present were: Mi«ses Blanche
McFarlaud, Velma aud Gertrude Bird,
Blanche Vastine, Ella Steward, Mar.
garet Robhius, Lizzie Kimbel, Nellie
Bogart, Margaret Clark, Elizabeth
Elines, Oath Tine Haines,Mary Dunn,
Lydia Whalen, Lizzie Drumm. Vinnic
and Bessie Swank, Messrs. Leon Cleav

| er, Oliver, George and Fred Gettv,
James Hartman, Ferdinand and Noi-
iu <ll Kroft e. Benton a id Walt r Dunn.
George Woodruff, Albert Swank,
G-orge Corneli son, Charles aud George
Whalen,William and Edward Drum 11,
John McFarlaud, Arthur and Master
Atwood Swank. Williaui, Joseph and
Luther Haines.

A Destructive Fire
To draw the tire our of a buru,or heal
a cut without leaving a scar, use De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A specific
for piles- - . (Jet the genuine. J. L.

1 acker, editor of the Harmonizer,
Centre, Ala., writes: "I have used
DeWitt's Witch Ha/.el Salve in my
family for Piles, cuts and burns. It is

| the best salve on the market. Every
family sfionld keep it on hand." Sold
by Panh s <slc Co

Team of Deaf Mutes.
The management of the Danville

Basket Ball team lias arranged with a

team of deaf mutes from a Philadel-
phia deaf-mute institute to play two
games in this city 011 Friday and Sat-
urday nights of next week. The local
team will be under heavy expense tor
these games as the visiting team is
making a special trip from Phildelphia

Ito 11 iv Danville. 011 this account
the price of admission will be 2."5 cents
to all.

Birthday Party.
On Saturday afternoon a party of

little folks gathered at the home of
Mr aud Mrs. Lawrence Butler, Sidler
Hill,in honor of the ninth birthday of
their daughter Eleanor. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent and refreshments
were served. I hose present were:
Both Shoop, Carrie Lengle.lda Bloom,
May Faux, Annie Cashner, Agues Kidd,
Mary Tovey, Margaret Brady, Olivia
Kidd and Eleanor Butler.

UPPER SIDEWALK
BEING COMPLETED

Our readers will be glad to learn
that there are prospects that one of the
sidewalks of the river bridge may be
completed at a very early data aud
that the public will have permission
to use it HI crossing pendiug tbe com
pletiou of the remainder of the bridge.

A couple of weeks ago a petition to

the above effeot signed by the joint
Boards of County Commissioners was
presented to the Com miss ion era of
Public Grounds and Buildings at Har-
risburg

A reply was received at the Com
missioners' office yesterday trom John
E. Stott, Secretary of the Commis-
sioners of Pablic Grounds and Build-
ings which stated that the petition
had been la'd before the Board aud
that pursuant to action taken he bad
just written to the Engineer request-
ing him to do all that he could with
the contractors to induce them to com-
plete oue sidewalk for use of the pub-
lic. The communication stated that
he expected to hear from Mr. Leonard
in a few days.
From appearances it would seem that

there will be no delay. A big connigu-

nient of material for the sidewalk is
already on the ground. Superintend-

ent of Construction Collius yesterday
stated that his idea is to rush the up

per sidewalk to completion as fast as

possible. In addition to the iron work

needed for railing, &c , a large quan-
tity of lumber for joists Hud flooring

has arrived aud is strewn along the
roadway on the bridge.

Along live spans of the upper side-

walk the outer stringers are in posi-

tion. Along oue span the rivetiug is

completed aud ready for the joists and

flooring. According to present indi-

cations it will ouly be a week or so
until the upper sidewalk is finished

and people cau walk over the bridge

with safety and freedom.

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.

Gratitude Stretches it Further aud Further
in Danville.

Like an endless chain.
Time adds a new link every day.

Danvil e people cured
ludors-' Doan's Kidney Fills.
A plea-ed patrou is the best ad.
Permanent rures please.
Read how this cure resulted.
A Danville testimonial.
Mrs. JNelson Holii-ter, of 11 Mill

St., says: "When we lived in Lewis-
burg souie years ago my son was trou-

bled with backache about which he

was continually complaining He wa*

unable to sleep nights, always had
headaches and felt depressed and tired
the whole time. The kidney secretions
wero ani'otiug aud emliar-assing.

Doau's Kidney Pill* worked a quick
core, and after taking them oily a

short time he was cured. My husband
also used some lor lameness in fin-
back and they gave him immediate re-
lief. From my own experience with
pain in the back and kidney trouble I
can say that th>-y are of great benefit.
Ir was in 189»S, over eight years ago

since uiy son was cured, aud the cure
m »de has been permanent. We recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cent-. Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo,

?
- *? - *l»v- - TJ " '.tjU/i

take no other

Will Visit hospital.
As st»ted in the AMERICAN betore

ago the Appropriations Committee of
the State Legislature will visit the
Hospital for the Insane at this jd*ce,
Friday, for the purpose ol determin-
ing upon the best method of relieving
the overcrowded condition of the in-
stitution.

The condition of the Hospital at

Danville is considered worse than at
any of the other institutions of the
kind. The entire Appropriations Com-
mittee will visit the Hospital here and
will be a companied by Speaker Wal-
ton, who is heartily co-operating with
the House Appropriations Committee
in its efforts to better conditions at
the Insane Hospitals.

Speaker Walton aud the Committee
will go from Danville to Pittsburg
where they will be the guests Satur-
day at a reception by the Associated
Hospitals of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

A Dinner Invitation
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
<>f Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough
digestant and a guaranteed cure foi
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Gas ou the
Stomach, Sour Risings, Bar! Breath
and all stomach troubles. N. Watkins,
Lesbus, Ky., says:"l can testify tn
the efficacy of Kodol in the core ol
Stomach Trouble. I «as afflicted with
Stomach Trouble for fifteen years and
h ivo taken six bottlps of your Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which has entirely
cured me. The six bottles w re worth
1.0(10 to me." Sold by Paules <fe Co.

New Diocesan Paper.
Flans are completed for the appear-

ance of the first number of The Harris-
burg Churchman, the official organ of
the new Episcopal Diocese of Harris-
burg, which is to be printed in Harris-
burg and of which Rev. R >bert F.
Gibson, rector of Trinity Church,
Steelton, is editor.

An apartment for tha business oflloe
and editorial room has been engaged
iu the Harrisburg National Bank
building. Market Square, and the first
number of the paper will appejr on
Saturday, April 1, and it will be pub-
lished thereafter on the first Saturdaj
of each month.

A correspondent h is been secured in
each parish in the diocese to contrib-
ute regularly to the paper, which al-
ready has financial backing to insure
its success. Five thousand copies it
the first issue will be printed and dis-
tributed to practically all the com-
municants in the diooese.

(jiger--Kohinault.
Miss Dainy E. Robinault of this city

and H. C. Gig r of Blooaishurg, were
married at Binghamton.N. Y.,on Sat-
urday by Rev. Phillips, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of that place.
The groim is a chrk employed in J.
H Mercer's drng store. The newly
wedded oouple will reside iu Blooms-
burg

A hie »k up of the ice cannot be much
longer delayed.

TWO ALARM!)

UF HE
There were two alarms of ure Tues-

day forenoon. In each case the blaze
was discovered in its ineipi.ncy and
the damage done was co npiratively
Alight.

The tirst alarm was Hounded hy the
Friendship engine house abour nine
o'clock, the bla/.e occurring in tho
rectory of Christ Episcopal church
The Friendship boys were promptly
on the ground bat there was some
difficulty in locating and getting at

the fire, which was behind the wains-
coting directly under the chimney and

was detected by the smoke which forc-
ed its way into the kitchen

The wainscoting was ripped off when

an old-fashioued fireplace was discov-
ered, which had been hoarded over,the

waiuscoting on the inside being pro-
tected with tiu. Soot had dropped

down from the chimney abovo and 111

time formed quite an accumulation

which Tuesday morning ignited from

sparks which fell down fiotu the pipe
of the kitchen ran#*-.

A few backets of water sufficed to

extinguish the fire and the damage

done was slight. -An effort was made
to open the fire plug nearby,but it was
frozen or rusted fast and the attempt

had to be abandonee.
About 11 o'clo k the second fire alarm

was sounded. The blazo on this oc-
casion was located in an out kitchen

on the premises of James Dailey, an
ironworker, situated at the rear of the
Grove Presbyterian church, along the
P. & K. Railway track.

The alatm was first sounded by a

locomotive on the P. <V; K track,w hose
prolonged whistle soon attraced at-

tention and brought a cro.vd to the

spot. The Good Will Hose Comptny
was the first to arrive and soon had a

stream of water on ttie burning build-
ing. The Friendship boys arrived soc,u

attei.bnt hy that time the fire was un-
der control.

The building which contained a

cook stove, a table.an oil can and sev-
eral articles of clothing,tools, &c .WHS

practically destroyed. It stool with-

in ten feet of the main dwelling, a

neatly painted commodious frame

structure, and that the fire did not

communicate to the latter is due to

iln timely warning sounded by the

locomotive and prompt action on the
part of tho firemen The general op-

inion seemed to be that the building
was set on fire by sparks from a pass-

ing engine.

Neither Mr. Dailey nor his wife were

at home when the tir»- occurred. Mr.
Dailey was out of town, while Mrs.

D«i!ey had left for Mill street on a i
errand a ehort titue before the fire oc-

curred.
The loss, which will be consider

able, it is understood, was not cover-
ed with iusurance.

Lineman Almost in Flames.
In a valiant end *vor to save, a tele-

phone pole, wrapped in fl »rnes at the

Unrontown fire n*ar Shauiokin Friday

eveuing, Harry T M irgan. 'lie chief

ground. He was almost tos-ed into the
flames, and had a narrow escape
The big burning pole bore on itsfcur

arms the long distance wires to Wlll-
lauisport, Harrisburg and Pmliiel-
phia. Tfie arms had caught fire from
the burning houses,and the wires were
in danger. Manager Joseph F. Ogden
and Morgan hurried to the rescu°. A
ladder was placed against the role and
Morgan climbed up to wli»re the flames
were rapidly consuming the cross-
arms and threatening a break in com-
munication. He threw a backet of
water on the flames, and then tossed
the bucket to the manager who hunt-
ed away for more water. As he left
the men holding the ladder grew ex-
cited, and left go.Morag" fell 25 feet,
and almost landed in the flames.

He struck the ground hard on hinds
and knees and that he sustained no
fractures is a miracle. His kuee was
injured, but he insisted in sticking t i
his post,and took turns with the man-

ager in climbing the ladder until the
fire was extinguished.

Mr. Morgan formerly resided in Dan
ville. He was employed as lineman by

the Montour and Columbia Telephone
Company.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Giove,Texas nearly met his Waterloo,
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a

reo» nt letter, lie says:"l was nearly
dead, of these complaints, and, al-
though I tried my family doctor, he
did me no good ; so I got a 50c bottle
of yout great Electric Hitters, which
cured me. I consider them tho bst
in>-dicine on earth,and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cuie

Dyspepsia, Bilioasue«s and Kidney
Disease by Paules & Co., druggists, at

50c a bottle.

Cost of County Courts.
The Danville Morning News points

oat the cost of the county court held
there this week. There were five com-
monwealth ca^es,which cost the coon
ty $176.85. an average of about thirty-
five dollars each. The grand jurors

cost $136.33 and tho traverse jurors
1160.36. constables returns cost $17.50
aud criers and tipstaves cost fn; tin for
ttie week. These figures read likccouit
expenses in the g3o>l oil d-«vs of our
grandfathers,wheu thro was no graft.
We have not tho figures at our com-
mand hut we imagine it eo ts this
county from $3,000 to $">.000 a week to

conduct a criminal couir, and it is
much less now than befoie Judge
Savidge's recent ruling, that lopped
off a big item of costs in dismissed
ca«»»B.- Milton Standard.

Constables Are Angry.
The Northumberland County Com-

missioners, acting under the advice of
Solicitor Lark, have refuted to pay
the constables for advertising the lai t
election until they can examine the
law fully.

Heretofore, the constables have been
paid two dollars each. The constables
threaten to bring suit unless they are
paid in the ue*r future.

SYHTBiI NEARLY
COMPLETED

The new sewer system at the Hospit-
al for the Insane installed by Sweigard

& Company of Philadelphia for the
purpose of deposing of the sewage on
the Hospital grounds is rapidly ap-
proaching completion and has already
been tested in part.

Work began last September and since

then hits been pushed along as rapidly
as possible. John Riegling, a lepre-

sentative of Sweigard & Company,who
has had charge ot the work from its
beginning, was seen at the Heddens
House yesterday. He gave a full de-
scription of the work accomplished as
well as what yet remains to be done.
By far the heaviest part of the proposi-

tion was the excavating required for
the pipe and on this branch of the

work a large number »112 men,frequent-
ly as many as 75, were employed The
system requires 1500 feet of 15-inch
sewer pipe; 1700 feet of fi-inch iron
pressure pipe and upwards of 1500 feet

of oilier pipe 2 to H inches in diameter.

The work of laying pipe was done dur
ing the winter and Mr. Riesling ex-

plained tint the freezing conditions in
stead of prov ing a detriment to excava-
tion aided in its accomplishment.
Many of the trenches, ho said, were
seventeen feet deep and the constant
freezing as the trenches sank kept the

sides Ann and solid so that cribbing

w*s not needed.
The system is now so nearly com-

pl< ted that it can be used as far as the
distributing reservoir. It has already

been given a trial up to as far as that
joint and after Thursday.which is the

<laie that the trrstees hold a meeting,

it will he thrown into regular service.
Th ! pait of the system not y< t com-

pleted is that which relates to the fin-
al disposal of the sewage over the land
as fertilizer. The distributing pipes
leading out from the reservoir are al-
revly in position in the open trenches.
What yet remains to be dune is to till
op the trenches, which cannot he ac-
complished so as to make a satisfactory

job of it until the frost leaves the
ground. At present the trenuhes are
still nearly full of suow.

While it may be several veeks be-

fore the last touches are put upon the
trenches the system is practically com-
pleted and in good workiuu order. Mr.
Riegling expects to leave for home at

the close of the present week.
The system employed which was ful-

ly described in an article in these col-

umns last fall, was installed for rhe
purpose of diverting the sewage of the

Hospital from the Susquehanna,wiieie
it was regarded as the source of gript

pollution atid a menace to the lie It
of Danville and other towns )o\ve:

down the river which use the *.arei

tor drinking purposes

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cui-» ;«

cough. One Minute Cough Onte cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation
out ot the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure for Croup and Whooping
Cough. Sold by Paules & Co.

<k|/|/wauuiavaiM«

The Conference of the United Evan-
gelical church closed at Hagerstown,
Md., after midnight yesterday morn-
ing The app uuttnents tor the Lowis-
btirg District, Central Pennsylvania
Conference, are as follows :

Lewisbnrg? L. H. Reichard.
Danville?E. B. Dunn
Milton?J. D. Short ess.
Milrou Circuit?J. F. Bingham.
Sonestown?J. L. Biggs.
Dushore?J, P. Hower.
Lojiez?B. F. Keller.
Blown-burg?J. Shambach.
Espy? W. H. Sti ver.
Berwick?J. W. Thompson.
West B rwick?C. H. (ioodliug.
North Berwick?E. E. Slia .er
Colombia County Circuit J. M.

King.
Ne: copeck?D. F. Young.
Luzerne?W. A. Faus.
Nuremberg?H. Minsker.
West Nanticoke?H. R. Wilkes.
Ransom?W. H. Shaubach.
VV est Clifford?W. H. Wilburtou.
Susquehanna Division to be supplied

by 11. T. Perkins.

By the Tonic Koute.
Ihe pills that act ai a tonic, and uol
as a ? ra-tic purge, are DeWitt's Litth
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation. Biliousuess. etc. Earlej
Riser- ate small, easy to take and easj
to act?a safe pill. Mack Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Valley City.N. D .says

I wo bottles- cured me of chronic con
Btipatiou." Sold hy Paules & Co.

A Delightful Party.
Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Reader enter

taiued a number of \ oang people, Mon-
dav.at their honie.C rner N.iok Farm,
Str iv\ berry Ridge. Tlio-e present were
Misses Eva Mowrer, M trgaret Diehl,
Mary and Dora Springer, Etta and
Belle Schooler, Grace Diehl, Bessie,
Mvrtle and Florence Snyder, Messrs.
Clarence and Allen Sell lofey, Harvey
Diehl. Charles Render, Barton Men
denh ill, Harold Stauiin, Frmi ; P it-

tersou, Harvey Moser,Clyde Sp-icgtj,
Benjamin Flickinger. Schuyler Di. hi,
Samuel Corra', and Mi. a,d Mrs .1
L Diehl. ,\ very eu.jo.ahle evening
was spent.

I'n Cure n Bold in Oue Day,
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININF
Tablets \ 1 druggists r fund money
if it f.iiis t > cure. E. W (trove's signa
lure is on each box. 25c.

When the Bell Tolls-
The true heroism of women is often

shown by their self-sacrifice and ab-
negation, Man, by his physical su-
periority, publicly displays his her.iic
dee is t i greatt r advantage than the
weaker sex. but it is to the latter that
mankind must admit his inferiority.
Nowhere is this phase of feminine
«elf sacrifice so strongly shown as in
the beautiful romantic play "When
the Bell rolls," which will be pro-
duced at the Opera House tonight.
The plot is as uncommon as the title

and scene succeeds scene in power and
intensity. Ihe comedy interwoven is
of a high character and the auditor is
held spell bouud with the stirring situa-
tions.

HOUSE AND BUGGY
WEfiE STOLEN

Livery man G. C. Moyer thought tliat
0110 of his best horses together with a

baggv and harness had been stolen but
Monday the ou tlit was recovered

in a most unexpected way. The horse

aud buggy were hired ou Saturday
evening by a young man named Fox
from BerwicK for (lie purpose of driv-
ing out to f'ie farm of Nosh Stamp.

He did not return Saturday night,

but Sunday morning the liveryman

was called up by 'phone from the Oak

Tree Hotel and informed that the

horse and buggy were missing and that

Mr. Fox was prosecuting a search for

the outfit.
About 10 o'clock Sunday Mr. Fox

himself putin an appearance in Dan-
ville and told the following story:

While driving out Mill street Saturday

evening, he said, he was stopped by a

tall young man of pleasing address

who asked which way lie was going.
He replied: "In the direction of Oak
Grove." The stranger then asked per-

mission to ride along, explaining that
lie was employed at the Hospital for
rho Insane and that hp was on his way
to Washingtonville. He was given a

seat in the buggy and soon proved an

interesting aud congenial companion.
Arriving at the Oak Tree Hotel in Yal
ley township at the stranger's invita-
tion Mr. Fox stopped and had some li-
quid refreshments.

After a short stop they continued

their journey. Soon after Mr Fox says

he lost consciousness and all was a

blank uutll he found himself minus
hor?e aud baggy back in the ne ghbor-
hood of the Oak Tree Hotel. Early
Sunday morning lie caused a message

to be sent i:i by 'phone telling of tie

loss of the horse and buggy, after

which ho spent several hours in a pain-
staking but fruitless search. He was
incline? to the opinion that the strang-

er had placed knock out drops in the
beverage he had imbibed at the Oak

Tree Hotel aud had made off with the

horse and buggy.
Inquiries were at once telephoned

all over the neighborhood, but it was
impossible to gain a single clew. Mr.

Mover yesterday became pietty well

t convinced that the outfit had beeu

stolon. Eugene Moyer and James Frame

I started off in a search fo- tir> ms ills:

horse and buggy, bur thev we .? secov-
ered in another wav.

Charles Ruckle, R. F L). carrier on
the route which take-, in Oak Grove
ou his return to town Monday after-

noon brought news of the missing

property. The horse and huggv were
tound Sunday morning standing i i
the barn yard oil the small farm of

Mrs. Mary Mdler, situated on one of

ihe I*HS frequented roads soni > three

miles west of the Oak Tree Hotel. The
night, it will bo recalled, was very

cold and the wheels of the boggy were
frozen fast, in fie mud,indicating Shi!

the hors 1 had wandered into the barn

yard early in the niyht before the

ground yet had frozen. The hor--e much

the worse for his exposure was put in-

to the stihle and f»d. They had no

way of fin ling nut to whom the outfit
mail carrier Monday. G. C.
at once left lor the farm Mon-
day aftc-noon to bring home the horse
and vehicle. I'he young man fr ora the
Hospital whom the Berwick mm lost
with the horse and carriage has not
btea heard from up to dat«

l-Tcredib'e Brutality.
It would have been incredible burt-

ality it Ch-is. F. Lembergnr, of Syra-
cuse, N. Y , had not done the best he
could for his suffering son. "My boy,"
he says, "cut a fearful gash oyer his
eye, so I applie 1 Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed it and
saved his eye. Good for burns and
ulcers too, Only 250 at Paulcs & Cn's
drug store.

Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party was tend-

ered to Mr-. F. P. Appleman. Friday
evening at Inr home iu Liberty town-
ship. Tlio e present were: Mr. aud
Mrs. Roger Heuuricks, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Apple-
man, Mr and Mrs. Charles Strausser,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornelison aud
daughter Winnie, Mr. and Mrn. Alfred
Bogart, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Beyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Fenstermacher.Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fenstermacher, Mr. aud
Mrs .T. W. Jackson of Strawberry
Ridge, Mrs. Simon Moser, Mr-. Fd.
Frazier and sou, Mrs. Clifton Kindt
and son, Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Wise, Mrs. J. H. Shultz, Mrs.
William Cope, Mrs. E. E. Renn, Mrs
J. Fry, Mrs. Jesse Conway and son,
Mrs. T. W Herr,Mrs. F. H. Marr and
daughter, Mrs. Robert Farnsworth,
Mrs. J. A Merr«ll and son, Mrs. AI-
biuus Snyder aud Mrs. Claude Mans
of Millville. Mis.»es Sara 11 nlrick,
Laura Fentermacher, Marg»ret Thorn-
a-, Ma/.ie Fenstermacher, S ira Law-
rence, Jennie Kindt, Jana Hendricks,
AdaConwuv, Ada Ande,Maiy Beyers,
Margaret Nophcu. Helena Srrau-st r,
Bertha Bowers and Alice Apple IJ.IL.

Messrs. J. P. Snyder, F. P. Appleman,
William Appleman, Warren Fenster-
inarli >r, Walter Snyder, Frauk stid
Horace Appleman and Herbert Heud-
u k -

Startling flortality.
Statistics show startling mortality,

Irorn appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
Ii re I- just one reliable remedy, Dr.

I Kn.g s New Life Pills. M Flanuory,
jof 14 Custom House Place Chicago,
says: "They have no iqual for Con-
stipation and Biliousness." 250 at
Paules & Co., druggists.

New Manager.

E G Matteer. of Lebanon,will suc-
ceed John P. Conway as Manager of
the Blootusburg Exchange of the Penn-
sylvania Telephone Company. Mr.
Conway takes charge of the Scrautou
Exchange. Bloomsburg is in the same
district as Danville and Berwick.

The Speer Brand of Brandy.
It is a guarantee of excellence. The

»** Climax Brandy from giape iu 1878
is absolutely pure. For sickness do
not nse a'iy but old, and strictly pore
Biandy from grapi. Spier's Climax
Brandy i» entirely from the grap».

WELCOMbD IN
THECHURCH

The several weeks of revival sirvict

and the steady and aggressive eflort

pat forth bv the pastor, lte\ .John

Sherman, at the First Baptist charch

lias boru very good fruit and at the

morning service Sunday seventeen

young people received the hand of

Christian fellowship

The new members,all of whom were
under thirty aud the majority of whom
were under twenty yeais, weie receiv-
ed by baptism during the last t\o

months. The services welcoming them

into the charch Sunday, during
which the Lord's Supper was
ed, was most impressive thoughont

Rev. Sherman pteached an appropriate
soimon, founded on the Bth and 9th
verses of the third chapter of Acts:
"And he leaping up stood and walked
and entered witti them into the temple,
walking and leaping aud praising God
and all the peopla saw him walking

and praising (Jot)."

The Scriptures were very aptly ap-
plied in the sermon. A saved person
is in the position of the lams man of
the text iu that he is healed in tlie
name of Jesus. Like the lim t mui he
ought to be joyful aud to u>e his new
strength aud devote his new life to

praising God ; also he ought to show
this to the world.

The members of the First Baptist

church aie much gratified at the show
ing made along all lines. Flattering

as was the accession to member \u25a0.hip
yesterday there aru still more convtrts

waiting for baptism.
Rev. Sherman has been in cha r ge of

the congregation less than a year aud
not only has a growth of the meiuber-
ship aud au increase of spiritual lif.«
uiarke I his labors but the congregation

has prospered financially, meeting all
its obligation and paying off some
floating d'-bts.

Facts About Easter.
To tell our r aders how the coming

of Easter is regulated would be at-

tempting to impirt su[erfloous in-
formation, as most if not all of them
may be suppose 1 to know that it is
governed by a certain *tHge of the
moon occurring after the 2lst of March.

There is no fixed date of the crucifix-
ion, bat it is known to have been per-
petrated at the time of the full moon
succeeding the ve ual eoainox, and s».
the Kriday after the full moon that
immediately follows the 21 t of March
has b<* 'ii accepte 1 as the crucial au-

nt vt rs iry, with E ister two da> s after

As the movement of the moon with ref-
erence to dates, is irregular, the date
of Eas'ei must necessa.ily b t irregul ir

an I therefore atnong church [ eopie it
is included aiuonu the movable feasis.

But it may not be known to all of

our re ide s that East r,this year.cotu-

on th» 23rd of April, will Mine

within two days of being the lafust it

possibly can be. It has a range of 3a

days apon which it can fall, the r r

liest being March 22, and the I West

April 2.i. In ISIB it fell on Mar h 22,
but can not do so again until the y<'»i

-1n LSlfj Easter fell on Ar I 2".mo latest dtte pos-ib:? tins had u t
sccurred since 1736,aud will nt occur
again until 1943. the only time in the
tweutieth century, the next tiuio be-
ing in 2088.

In reply to inquiries we have plea
sure iu announcing tint Ely's Li.mid
Cream Balm is like the solid prepara
tion of that admirable rernedv iu that
it cleanses and heals membrnes affect-
ed by nasal catarrh. There is no dry-
ing or sneezing. Tin Liquid Cream
Balm is adapied to use by pali» nt 112
who have trouble in inhaling throogl
the nose and prefer spraying. Th
price, iucludmg spraying tube, is 7c
cents. Sold by druggists or mailed by
Ely Brothers, ofi Warren Street. New
York.

Blooomsburg Party Entertained.
Mrs. Alice Brooks ent> rtaiued at hei

home on Bloom street Saturdav evi n-
ing a ncm her if her Bloomshorg and
Oanville friends. Instrumental and
vocal selections were rendered by.-ome
of the guests.

Those present from Bloomsburg were
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Unger, Mrs. Mile-
Kanouse, Miss Jessie Unger, Me<.k K
Harvey Unger, Harold Unger am!

Charles Wirt Among the Danville
goests were : Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Starr,
Mrs. A. M. Russell, Mrs. Susan Rev
nolds, Messrs. Cleaver Wagner, J. John
son and W. A. Reynolds.

Strikes Hidden Rocks
When your ship of health ctrikes tl t

hidden rocks of Cousupmtion, Pneu
monia, etc., you are loct, if you don'i
get help from Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consu mi t ion. J. W. Mi Km-
non,of Talladega Springs, Ala .writes;

"I had been verv ill with Pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors,but was
getrini; no better when 1 begun to tiki
Dr. King - New Discovery. The flr-t
dose gav. itie relief, and one tottU
cored me Sure cure for sore throat,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Guaran-
teed at Paules & Co.'s drug store.
Price 500 and SI.OO. Trial bottle frei.

"Why (iirls Leave Home."
The attraction which will appear at

the Op. ra House on Saturday after-
noon and evening is Vance & Solliv
an's emotional drama, entitled "Why
Girls Leave Homo " It is said to he
an absorbing story, realistically per
frayed, and of wholesome coucep'inu
It is a drama of domestic life wheie-
in are pointed out the frequent con

sequences of unjust suspicion and stub

J born self-will. The presenting com-

pany is said to be an exceptionally
j clever one, aud the stage accessories

i perfect in e very respect.

Night Prowling Thieves.
Cronp and Whooping Cough come like
a thief iu tlie night,stealing iu to fa-t
en the fangs of mortal di-ea e upon
the children as they peacefully sleep
in thair little beds. Kennedy's Lava
five Honey and Tar,the new di-coverv
for Coughs and Colds, will'drive cut
these death-dealing demons before the
doctor cau arrive. It protects tlia live-
and health of the little ones. Coutains

no opiates. Keep it handy. Sold by
> Paulea & Co.

HTEBIOK OF
THE TBOLIET

A short 11ino a«o a charter was grunt-

ed by the >tate department at Hairis-
hurg to ti ? Northumberland County
Traction I 'oiupany, the purpose of
which i- t i Dxtend the Lewisbarp,Mil-
ton an I W.itsoiitowu trolley 1 ilie liom
East Lewisbnrg to Northumberland,
via Moutandou. At that poiut it will
Connect With the Sunbury and North-
umberland road, which will n>ve Mil-

ton and the Upper End direct com ec-
tions with the county goat. When the

Danville and Sunbury line and Plann-
er Kulp's Shamofeiu extension are com-
pleted to Banbury, as they are liLely
to he this .summer, we will have d.rect

trolley communication with Danvi 1<»,

Blooinsbot j, Berwick, Shacookin, Mt.
Carxirl, and Ashland. Superiuteurfe&t
Mount ne? in now engaged in secoiing
the right of way in Chillisqoaque and

Point townships, and the prospect so
far as the work !i »s gone is most <n-

couraging Work on the line will be

commenced as soon as the right of way
his been secured and will be pa.'ied
rupidly to completion. It is expeced
to have th * road finished and in pood

running or l» r before fair time. This

extension will necessitire the enla'iie-
mant of tin power house and the in-
stallat on of additional power and
machinery A new car barn will have
to be built which will cover the entire
lot owned by the company on Locust
street, the present barn is lo at-

ed. The small cars now iu use, v. ill
give place to large double track c rs,
and the number will be increased by

at least six The determination of the
company t \u25a0 enlarge their plant I ere
aucl e*f mi their line will be welcome

news t i our people. Every improve-
ment of this kind adds tj the to.vn,

not to mention th.tit will give em-

ployment to an increased number of
men. ?ill.ton Standard.

Lost a Horse.

Liveryman George W. Hoke lot

horse 1 week by having its leg I rok*
en The animal was being driven n »r
lola when it led on the ice sustaining

uijunes as above described. The h sse

was killed on the spot.

Ayers
We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He willtell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the infiamod
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

??Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is well lcnowr In
our family. We think it is the best Diedicinn
in the wori'i f<»r coughs and colds."

Katik I'ktkrson, Petaluma. ( al.
'V? JJC.. &.LL'U. U. 4 VRR < '« > ,

' for

Hard Coughs
Ono of A/er's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Cently laxa ive.

Danville Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday, March 9th.

A NOTABLE EVENT'
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

Tra vers-Vale presents Louise Vale in
The Romantic St Dry of St. Ber-

nini. Travers- Vale's
Beautiful Piav

"When
The Bell
Tolls."

With all the original effects used in the
Princess Theatre, London, Production.

A Powerful Cast.

A Story of Absorbing Interest.
Magnificent and Unique Scenic Effects.

Stirring Situations.

Strong Dramatic Climaxes.
Brimful of Wholesome Comedy.

?PRICE
Gallery 25 ceuts.
Dress Circle 50
First two rows Dress Circle. 75 "

Parquet! e 75 "

Seats now on sale at Hunt's Drugstore.

OPERAHOUSE?
ONE NIGHT AND MATINEE.

Saturday, March 11th
I Matinee 2:80 p. m.

Vance & .Sullivan Co.'s
Drama of Intense Emotion,

''Why Girls
Leave Heme"

Or a Danger Signal on fhe Path of
Folly, by Fred Summerfield.

-tro:;g in Enioti n.

Beautiful in Sentiment,

Sensational in Heroic
A Wealth of Incidents Revolving

Around Woman's Low.

Prices: Matinee, Children
15c; Adults 25c. Evening 25,

35 and F>oc.


